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Medford-Mai- l Tribune!
Cmnptoto 8arlcs: Thirty-nint- h Years

Dnlly, Klfth Year.

T UBLIB IIK D D&XX.T EXCEPT SATUR-
DAY BIT THE MEDrOBD

rRINTIKO CO.

A conciliation of tho Medford Mult,
established 1889; tlio Southern Ore
cronlnn, established 1902: the Doniocratlc
Times, established 1872; tlio Ashland
Tribune, established 1806. niul tho Med-tor- d

Tribune, established t906.

QEOnQK PUTNAM. Editor and ManaRer
Entered ns second-clas- s matter No-

vember 1, 1909, at the poatofflco at
Medford. Oregon, under tho act of
March 3, 1879.
Of fIclal Pnner of the City of Medford.

BunsoairTiow batrs.
One year by mall
One month by mall..,
Per month, delivered by carrier. In

.so

Meuroru, Asnianu, jncKsuiiviiii-- ,

Talent. Phcenlx, Central Point.
Qold Hill and Woodvlllo .50

Sunday only, by mall, per year... 2.00
Weeklv. one year
JPttU Itaied Wlro United rrais Dls

pitches. ,

The Mail Tribune Is on sale at the
Ferry News Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman News uo., roruiuiu, vr.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.

Fostag Katta.
8 .to paper

12 to O paper
24 to paper

CIBCniATIOK.

'nrnlvr. 1909 1,1 00
December,
January, I'll:February. 2.-- 5-

APBTT. CTTTiniTT.ATIQjr.
1 2,300
3 2,350
4.... 2.300
5 2,300
6 2.300
7 2,300
8 2.300

10 2.350
11 2,300
12 2.300
13 2,300
14 2,300
15 2,326

Total
Less deductions

I

..lc

..2c
,.SC

1909
1910

1910

..SO
IS 2.325
19 2,325
20 2.325
21 2.325
22 2.325
24 2,400
25 2.350
36 2,450
27 Z.350
28 2.350
29 2,350

800

57,525
Average net dally, 2.301.

STATU OF OREGON, County of Jack-
son, ss.;
On this 30th day of April. 1910,

eersonally appeared before me, G. Put
nam, manager of the Medford Mall Tri-
bune, who, upon oath, acknowlouseu that
the above figures are true and correct.

(Seal) H. N. YOCKET.
Notary Public for Oregon.

MEDTOSD, OBSOOH.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California and faatest-grow-In- K

city in
Population. May. 1910, 9.000.
Bank deposit. 32,500.000.
Banner fruit city of urcf-o- n Kogue

River apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Auple Kings of the World"
at National Apple Show, Spokane. 1909.
Rogue River pears brought lightest
prices In all markets of the world dur-
ing the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
cents for postage on finest community
pamphlet ever written.

Friday, tho
hoodooes.

-- look out

Still, there ought not to be too
many Ananias clubs. It only causes
confusion.

Ifr. Carnejrie has also sent a dip-lodoc- us

to tho Czar. In Russian it
must sound still more alnrminp.

Geographical societies in Europe
are moro hospitable to Mr. Peary
than the congress of his own

Trolley lines and gas plants go far
toward making a city and both
Medford and Ashland have a chance
at both.

A Los Angeles man lost his trous- -
from

ourln1a
pants T

SWORN

17

Oregon.

fi- -

A lineman was killed by falling
off a roof gazing nt nancy's comet.
Already fatalities caused by tho
comet begun.

Women nre meeting with groat
8uccess in soliciting ads their
"Sunday edition of the Mail

live ones will bo represented.

Teddy ig inspecting Berlin tene-
ments. Ho can tell them how they
ought be conducted as well us
how many children each couple
should have.

"Eating is delightful," said the
"Portland photographer who fasted
three weeks get an appetite, los-

ing 21 pounds. But who wants to
,provo it hy bucIi methods?

"Wireless telegruphy is to bo used
for train despatching on the Union
Pacific. a system should prove
invaluable correcting mistakes jr.
train orders before tho collision

Thousands of Amorican farmers
who moved to Cunada aro now mov-
ing back, especially over Mon-

tana border. All things considered,
United States is a pretty good

placo to stay

Beginning May 22 tho Southern
Pacific gasoline motor car will make
two trips day. This will enable
tho Mail Tribune to servo Central
Point, Tolo, Gold Hill nnd Woodvillo
renders hour earlier day
and provide a regular delivory, which
has boon impossible with through
trains. Tho gasoline motor service
is proving n convenience xo

tho peoplo of vnlloy, who show
their appreciation liberal patron-
age Tho Southern Pneiflo is bo
commended for its enterprise,

aCEDFOllD MAIL TRTBUNK, lUISDHWl), ORIOOON, FRIDAY, MAY R 1010.

THE BIBLE OF THE MOSSBACKS.

TAMES J. .LULL, when at Salem recently, suited unit

" are tho words i

An Oiltii(mri provlilliiK Torof Joel i supciinloniloul ucouhIuk of uutntuohllofl
Oregon. wltliln
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of Oregon, because of tho attitude of the Ladds, Corbet ts! J0"1; ''M'uiy of the Indians
boon killed merely on suspicion

and other Port laud capitalists, who did not, want railroads:! would rise aveno
did not want progress and development. Said Air. Hill: ' c,r ow" whks. ,.r for petty

thix'ats that have bom ninde
"Icai-- s ago I. visited the Ladds and Oorbetts and Inwhwa whUo meu foi. ,,u,mifoh,nB

some of the leading Portland business men and asked them their women; and I hoiiovo in o sin-i- t!

they wanted railroads. They said they wanted all! hllvo h " boon

kinds ojf railroads, all tho railroads in the world, it they ' The statesman of Septein-conl- d

be secured. But getting down to the root of the;bor -- 7 mm, contained this lan- -... ..... . . ... . Uliuco. which is nil I in niorfi'strlkiiiL'

a

ii .,i

a

' fin. ..it. .....
Ill'' I Hill nil I'M! t '

of ford
art

1. shall unlawful!
tho

of any
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thorofor provided
1!.

of of
of . and

J. round they didirt want railroads all. and soins i.,,:..., .u.i.Hai,,,.! .. .!, i,., tiu nvonu-- r of iiio tron-- .

uror's rooolpt tl orofor, rooonlorI directed my energies toward Seattle. 11
... , .

tavor ot Indians lof ttHm , ,,u, ,..
nf nf Pnvfhuwl vmiwns tw couvt ""Popularity ; "Soinu of son npplytiiK tliorofor a forattitude tne outset capitansis as.(ho whiteg ofHru weklesa im,)r. oporatiou un for

typical of the old Oregon. The ultra conservatism dent mon, who oxpectod passive sub-- 1 J "j1,!',,.!1 foYiowi""--
1

HniaUn-mossbackis-

m

disgusted lh Hill, long ruled the;,"iss,5on ftx)m,t.,J "live,lu,0Vuo1
. .. treatment, wlulo the latter have kIvIiik tlio ninko thereof, mid theState, and kept ill tho rear Of Sister commonwealths. It! never had any oorroot idea of the

'
number Klvon l

was the spirit of the Portland hog and the Salem pig. Rovernmem in relation ,w8c5ffr S?tri,or Khuii

which the new Portland has outcrown but which still! V,
wj,,tos

0 nt, cvnsoV,ouUy ruKva ,u.tunno n nuitubio motai tnK. imukoang mvosg intnuiors, "ClUv l.toea.io." whloh said t!K shall
rules Saloill. ' deavorhiK to despoil numboroil and shall stato year

. , '

It useless mnhitdv iiU!iliiiiU of Issue shall deliver to oaoh
This old narrow, provincial, carping 'nnd J

an echo in the Portland 0 rCgOlliail, the bible ot tllC of showing tho iinmodiate cause of unit
'
kept atlaehed to Ibo mitomo- -

mossbacks, an anachronism in up-to-da- te Oregon, which,..
mvestiKnte
1,10 1",UlVl PT'los01 UJZ SS,,!,1 ,'"

i
1lh,o,,11Z''

i iifully subject of lU,
with its eyes glued on the isolated past, still exerts its m-'th- e outrnRo by on Indians win ",u,.acU t0 any otht'r t0'l"u
.fllience to Oppose progress, block good roads, Slaughter ll Wol to consult the various Kov-- j Section t. Xo person oporatliiK,

uiioris 01 " iiiihiiiio iur uiu iiiiiiiiihi' hiSchools, tight taxation tor improvements, Check . dcnt of In(lian nffniRJ lim, O'lhor ,iku oarrylnK for lilro shall

legislation tnat opens up and develops tlio state and re-

stores corruption and machine rule in politics. Like
crab, it moves backwards, or sideways anything but
forward. . i

is the spirit of the Portland Oregonian that kept.

iiu.-i't.iui- n

other

much
out of Oregon for twentv vears and still endeavored '.iudieo and downright untruthfulness

to him out even after had begun his iuva-,- 1

sion the Chutes. Jiut Oregon outgrown her Oregon could well

mossbacks and their Progress and development fu"d b.L;!'olt

are the of the and who oppose, though; with the Indians (war isrWSSEiS? .tlSAhby the prestige ot niust shed their pro- - mRionons of
wonivvinciai snens ana move witn tne pro-jnn- tl nbsiveiy with

certain civilians the com- -

DOES THE POWER OF EMINENT DOMAIN EXIST tSS;:IN OREGON.

Sootlon

them."

whites

learn

limits

$10.00.

days.

May,

torritor- -

For more vear the citv of Eedford has beenlj ""wd upon uuo.

ti'ying through the eminent domain condemn liVtinior
right of wav across the of M. P. Hanlev. This;ilostilitiu!i throuchout

right guaranteed by the constitution Of this 'died nwav. To nmeiidliiK 'section

delegated law to the Medford. Htory with grave discussions StXrrt.nncu
The oxfiivisod for imr-- , ,ity of Medford

jienuon present writer, niullas follows:
pose JirOViding for the citV. The Obstructions those inform themselves1 Section

that interposed the of the citv in this "J" XvTT tST'ritJt'LJS
matter are probably without parallel in litigation in this

If the law cannot be utilized through the it
had wiped off the books. The next meeting

!t:i:t,

lilro

tmt and

and

tho

legislative aSSemblv should the enactment Of once tho pub- - sued

iMtnfrtrtf porsons
1858. That

liovcnuc wlir cnnli iiirlivirliinlo wna iMnnnnrntii I,,..,. .aJ'o;
,VA.s QyiJ'

iotiiTminifv
tlfnlifllil,

Constitution Of this provides Corpora-jsiste- d in mensuro
not private property for use and thus was

compensation secured m provided ;to creato .,18t aml
uono

im.
bylaw. Under this provision, States, fanlpressions regarding

train
the comet enacted providing the fixing amount 0,8e: "P01, undersigned will

P',u

the
WOrtU l..r cmnn ni tlio. Ti'rti'fni Itiirt: nmii.

the
have

for

-- All

tho

the
in.

ono tho

tho
by

u"lor the

ciiuiin

lift,

9JJ gVllIU UULllVlltl JLVH-.Vlllt- J

menced and giving the right immediate giv-

ing making a deposit an amount as
be sufficient to cover probable judgment.

law in this today, it should be
so explicit that no lawyer quibble about it, and
judge its meaning.

PLAY.

Every man this country is entitled to his in
and right to be heard by counsel his personal
rights and property rights are assailed or denied. He
entitled more and no less. His rights should ho. pro-

tected and enforced and his wrongs redressed. When he
asks for more and he more is entitled
to, he is committing wrong and debasing the of his

and creating distrust in tho the public.

iKDli WARS OF SOUTHERN OM
Walllnrj's of Southern Oreuon.)

(Continued.)
CHAPTER III.
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(To Continued.)
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City Property

.

f

uiiiiiy Uood house on
swaddling clothes adopted streot, 53x100, cast front;

run each
trees
plac-

ed

In endeavor
ono
feature excluded.

one have
pace, Medford.

of Let"
printed,

longor

Ha3klns

servlnn
liuttcrmllk at

pamuMiKora

pasHenKors

fenceless

regulars

hundred

mlnnto;

shnll

files

WOrtlUan

liliupy,

public

of
novelties

satisfy
exaction.

coiiHiuoreii

buy at $2100, ono-ha- lf cash, bnlowo
ono year at' 7 per cent.

Modern house on Tenth
streot, lot 100x100; a lino home nt
$3000, terms.

Modern bungnlow, closo t

West Main streot, lot .r)0xl32, .jtf(
range connected with hot-wat- or lank
goes with tho property; prico for u
short time, $2.ri00.

Ton lots on West Second street;
thoBo lots nre worth $300 each; im-

provements on proporty worth $800,
mnking a value of $3800, that can he
bought nt $2750.

Modorn houso, close in, on
South C street; oast front, lot 50x
100; this proporty brings a rental of
$05 por month, pays 17 por cent not
on investment; prico $1300, tonus.

Wo have tho host lino of business
proporty in tho city and our prices
aro right. Lot us show you.

W T. YORK (EL CO.

BASE BALL
At Medford

UNDAY, MAY 15

vs. Central Point

This should bo n good gnmo, its Oontntl Point has

soeurod ono of the host amateur bait cries on Iho

Coast. OA MIS OALLlilD AT 2:10 P. AI.

You are Welcome
to wait, here anytime

SEE THE NEW FOUNTAIN PEN.

On your way to or from tho post officii, just drop
in and allow uh thu pluunuro of .showing you tho

linos of SUNDRIES.

Medford
Near P. 0., Medford. All night service. Phone Main 3611

A Fine

J.
Tho Jowolor

NEAR THE P0ST0FFICE.

I wish to announco that I have pureluiHod tho

nnd will conduct a Konorul food and boardi.iK establishment. HorHos
boarded by tho day, wook or month. I junrantno n H.piarn deal
to nll.

UNION LIVERY HARN.

R.

-

HIVEK8IDB AVKNUK.

In of
PHONE 8041

Noar PoHtOlfico AllNight Sorvioit Vrvi Dolivory

U

Medford

Pharmacy

Graduation
Presents

Collection

MARTIN REDDY

Union Livery Stables

GUANYAW

Case vSickness
MEDFORD PHARMACY

are Missing' the
Chance of a Lifetime

If you miKH a look at my holding. Everything in boine; Haori-fico- d
to cIoho out quickly.

BENSON INVESTMENT CO.
Office over Fruitgrowers' Bank

RESOLVED 1

Tho host roHoluiion for yon
to inn lie in id come to uh for
vonr next rtuit, if you want
Motnuttiiiif- - out of tho ordinary.
Wo do tho bent work and char)f
Iho lowont prieos.

W. W. EIFERT
Tina raoasuBBivB tailox


